Hamsters Daily Activities | 9:00 AM – 12:30 PM*
MONDAY

Choice Time | Art | Snack | Animals | Cooking | Lunch | Sports | Circle Time
TUESDAY

Choice Time | Art | Snack | Animals | Cooking | Lunch | Sports | Circle Time
WEDNESDAY

Choice Time | Art | Snack | Gardening | Games | Lunch | Sports | Circle Time
THURSDAY

Choice Time | Games | Animals | Snack | Music | Gardening | Lunch | Sports | Circle Time
FRIDAY

Choice Time | Art | Animals | Snack | Music | Games | Lunch | Terrace | Circle Time
Animal | Art Farm educators will bring live animals to the classrooms for an animal science lesson. The children will
have the opportunity to hold and pet the animals as well.
Art | Campers will create themed arts and crafts projects to take home. We will use many different mediums and
explore creativity with all types of hands on activities.
Cooking | During cooking the children will learn to measure, cook and stir with our very own chef! All of the lessons
are vegetarian, and encourage healthy eating choices. Campers will take their goodies home to enjoy and share!
Lunch | Campers can choose to bring in a nut-free lunch from home or buy a lunch from us. Snack will be provided
by Art Farm.
Music | Music teachers will lead the campers in a music class with live guitar, instruments, singing, dancing and
more!
Special Event | On Fridays our campers will participate in a special event on site. Examples: Puppet Shows, Magic
Shows, Story Telling, and More!
Sports & Active Play | Being a part of Trevor this summer we have access to a wonderful indoor space that will be
utilized for soccer, yoga, games, team building exercises and more!
Terrace Gardening & Play | Campers will enjoy time on the terrace every day! We will play water games, blow
bubbles, draw with chalk and water the plants in our garden. Additional Terrace time is given throughout the day
even when not in schedule.
Choice Time | During this time campers will get to explore the toys in our classroom.
Circle Time | Our teachers will lead circle time activities in the morning and before pick up. During this time we will
talk about our weekly theme, introduce our friends and teachers, sing songs and reflect on our day.
*Our full-day 3-year-old campers will finish their afternoon with rest time, art, early literacy, and math and
science activities.
2021 Summer Camp | Schedule Subject to Change.

